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ByTHERESA MCBRIDE
Expediency cut through legis-
lative lethargy last Thursday
evening as the Student Senate
met to deal with several bills
concerning procedural matters.
Senators moved quickly through
the rather long agenda contain-
ing legislation of primarily in-
ternal interest.
Several revisions of the Elec-
tion Code were approved unani-
mously in time for the ASSUand
AWS general election. Debate
was sparked only by the issue
of the composition of the Elec-
tion Violations Board. TheBoard
will determine punishments for
violations of the Code and its
membership will consist of the
Student ActivitiesDirector,Elec-
tion Board Coordinator and
ASSU President.
Also approved unanimously
was a reclassification of chart-
ered organizations. Class A
clubs rhall now consist of those
groups with a restricted mem-
bership, e.g. Alpha Omega or
Black Student Union; CJassesB, C, and D shall remain di-
vided on the basis of financial
status and voting privileges on
the Activities Board.
New business brought up a
proposal to request an open
dorm policy on 1-5 p.m. on Sun-
days in all three dorms. This
request is presently being con-
sidered by the Student Person-
nel Committee on the initiative
of the Inter-Dorm Council. A
roll call voteof the senators re-
vealed unanimous agreementon
the resolution.
The meetings of the Senate
have been changed to Thursday
evenings at 8 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Conference Room. This
week's meeting will consider a
proposal to abolish the present
system of class officers. The bill
seeks as substitution the raising
of the honor of senate position
No. 1 fromeach class to a class
activities coordinator.
MOD SQUAD: Janice Behlin and Jay Buchanan were
chosen Best Dressed Woman and Best Dressed Man by
the AWS Fashion Board this month. Flocked in their
prize-winning plumage, the pair decorate the Old Science
building Stairs. -Spectator photoby Don Conrard
MARTIN DURKAN
"Long overdue"
DR. DAVID McKENNA
"no four-year loaf"
SHARON GREEN
"free choice"
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Famine and plenty are the
contrasting factors at ASSU fil-
ing enters its final day. On one
hand is an unusually large turn-
out of presidential candidates.
On the other are gaping holes
left by uncontested or vacant
positions.
Five persons have filed for
ASSU President as of today.
They are Dick McDermott, a
junior student senator; Ron
Coleman, president of Alpha
Kappa Psi and the Associated
Students of Business; Scotty
Hale, an active member of the
Student Involvement League;
Mike Daniels, former Election
Board Coordinator; and Mike
Duggan, a junior Fragments
writer.
Two other offices, however,
remain unopposed, withJoe Za-
vaglia and DougMcKnight sign-
ed for second vice presidentand
first vice president,respectively.
John Graves, a student
Brisk Senate Gets
Down to Business
Filing Slow, Except for President
senator, and Rob Dufficy, busi-
ness manager of The Spectator,
will face off for treasurer
and BSU secretary Barbara
Jarrett will face MaryNaughton
for Secretary.
Tucker McHugh and George
Irwin will vie for publicity di-
rector.
AssociatedWomen Students of-
fices are all uncontested. Only
Jeannie Mallette, this year's
vice president, filed for AWS
president. Nancy De Furia will
run for AWS vice president,
Nancy Duncan for AWS secre-
tary, Lee Ann Mudd for AWS
treasurer, and Mary Ann Deni-
son for AWS publicity director.
Another important office, that
of student-at-large representa-
tive to the Publications Board,
has no applicants as of today.
The Publications Board, which
includes representatives of each
campus publication,faculty, and
By KERRY WEBSTER
OLYMPIA— Hopes for passage of a student tuition-
aid bill in this session of the state legislature climbed
a little higher here Monday night.
Strong support for the measure came from promi-
nent educators and legislators testifying at a hearing of the Joint
Senate
-
House Committee on HigherEducation, and about 200 stu-
dents and academicians showed up to lend moral support.
AMONG THESUPPORTERS who jammedinto the small house
hearing room in the capitol buildingwere three bus loads of S.U.
students, faculty and administrators, including the Very Rev. John
A. Fitterer, S.J., president of the University.
Speaking out in favor of the bill, which would grant aid to
needy students regardless of the school they attended, were State
Senator Martin Durkan and State RepresentativeFred Dore.
"I sincerely and wholeheartedlysupport this most necessary
and long overdue legislation,"Durkan said, "and if it passes, we
on the Ways and Means Committee will see that it is funded."
REP. DORE added, "All any legislator has to do to see the
justice of this bill is look at his own family budget, particularly if
he has a son or daughterof college age."
Sharon Green, president of the S.U. Political Union, presented
the committeemembers with the petitionrecentlycollected by S.U.
students, then commented, "I come here not to speak for private
school students, but for all students who are in need, whose only
recourse is legislationof this sort."
"This legislationis aimed at providing the college student with
a free choice of institution, unhampered by economic considera-
tions," she said.
MICHAEL DOLAN, S.U.s director of financial aid, testified
that the Universityhad only 3,600 students with a capacity of 5,000,
and that freshman enrollment has dropped an alarming40% in thepast four years.
"In order to keep students comingeven though tuition is being
constantly raised, we have had to grant them loans and scholar-
ships using badly needed capital," Dolan said. "We cannot con-
tinue to do this long."
The aidbill, if passed, would offer state grants to students who
were financiallly unable to fully pay their tuition to any school in
the state.
Most eloquent in favor of the bill was Seattle Pacific College
president Dr. David McKenna, a young administrator new to the
Northwest. McKenna said he was appearing in behalf of the bill
because he felt an obligation to "The large majority of students
who have the energy to effect change without declaringwar on the
democratic processes."
COLLEGE IS no longer a "four-year loaf on the old man's
dough," McKenna said. "More than fifty per cent of our students
need some kind of financial aid."
Clay Loges, representing University of Washington students,
told the committeethat high tuitioncosts are turninghigher institu-
tions into "educationalpreserves for the middle class."
"We are losingpotentialhumanityamongour citizens whocan-
not afford higher education," he said.
JerryFlora, president of Western Washington State College, re-
presenting the Washington Council of University Presidents, pre-
sented the unanimous statement of support from that croup. The
supportof the Council was a significant victory for aid-bill support-
ers, as the public institution presidents had previously balked at
aidingprivate schools.
A SS U, arbitrates disputes in-
volvingpublications.
The student-at-large must be
neither an ASSU or AWS officer
or a member of The Spectator,
Aegis, or Fragments staff. He
must have at least a 2.5 gpa,
and 45 credit hours at S.U.
Filing for all offices closes at
3 p.m. today.
Primaryelections will be
Thursday, Feb. 20. Voting ma-
chines will be available in the
bookstore, the liberal arts build-
ing, Chieftain, and the library.
Final elections will be Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 25 and 26,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Best Dressed Pair Chosen
Janice Behlin and Jay Bu-
chanan have been chosen by the
S.U. Fashion Board as the Best
Dressed students on campus.
Three runners up were named
to the Best Dressed coed.
Janice,a sophomoreeducation
major,will representS.U. in the
Glamour magazine contest for
the Best Dressed College Wo-
men.
Jay Buchanan, a sophomore
pre-med student was given the
title of best dressed man for his
use of the new men's fashions.
This is the first year this award
was given.
The threerunner-upswereKris
O'Brien, Olivia Shaw and Chris
Gallucci.
A panel of fifteen judges, of
which five were men, reviewed
the girls on their poise, speak-
ing voice and general appear-
ance.
Hopes for AidBill Rise at Olympia Hearing
Filing for ASSU Offices Ends 3p.m.
The Rev. Joseph A. Mc-
Guire, S.J., Student Chaplain,
announced that the new noon
mass has been changed to
WednesdaysandFridays. The
mass, which is offered in the
Loyola Hall chapel at 12:10
was previously scheduled for
Tuesdays and Thursdays.Fr.
McGuire reported that stu-
dents had requested the Wed-
nesday mass because they
have noon lectures during the
rest of the week.
Of feathers, Ba:
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Gibbon is S.U. Campus Resident Seattle University for their helpin our earnest campaign to in-sure state financial aid to stu-
dents.
The Spectator article of Feb-
ruary 7 added greatly to the in-
terest being generated by this
legislation on our campus. Kerry
Webster and his staff have done
a remarkable job in reporting the
facts of the bills objectively and
in supplying reporters at all of
the many meetings which have
been held on campus.
To the student body at large,
and especially to the students
who made the trip to Olympia on
Monday evening, and to student
John Costello for coordinating it,
special recognition must be made.
The support which Seattle Uni-
versity and the other colleges and
universities throughout the state
have been able to show the legis-
lators of Washington has made
our struggle that much easier. It
is encouraging to see students on
our campus working together so
constructively and toward such a
worthygoal.
David M. Irwin
Coordinator for Higher
Education
The Spectator
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To the editor:
About halfway through last Fall
Quarter, the president of the
ASSU announced that, after many
years of trying and waiting, stu-
dents had finally been accepted
on all University committees. In
some cases the students were to
be given a vote, in other cases
they were only to have a seat,
but in all cases they were to act
as liaison between studnts and
administration.
Now, more than three months
later, we look for any news of
progress made. We don't find
verymuch.
From some of the students
elected as representatives, we
find that some of them have nev-
er beennotifiedof meeting dates,
and consequently, have never at-
tended any meetings. We wonder
why.
A case inpoint is the Academic
Council. The student representa-
tive, elected by President Inman
was never seated on the commit-
tee. In fact, this committeevoted
not to seat him. Apparently, they
felt that a student representative
was not warranted. But why?
Why weren't the students notified
of this decision?
Living in today's ever-changing
society, we students are given
many responsibilities and many
freedoms. We are told, in effect,
"make your own life." Yet it
seems oddly ironic that we are
not given a chance to help make
decisions at S.U. which surely
are important to us, both now
and in the future.
Istrongly urge that the Aca-
demic Council reconsider its de-
cision. We are responsive and we
do care. We desire a voice in
school administration, a respon-
sible voice.
Dick McDermott
financial aid
To the Editor:
Iwould like to take this op-
portunity to thank you, for the
Spectator, and the students of
JUST PULL THE MAGIC RING:Ba,Fr. Healy's gibbon,
scowls at the camera, as his owner discusses plans for
the hairy creature. (Spectator photoby Bob Kegel)
would lose her attentionif some- down a little before formal ex-
one were to walk in here now," periments are done on her."
he said. "She needs to calm _irr „_„ .._„. „ . ._.BUT FOR NOW, Ba is a part
of S.U., a member of the ani-
mal department which also
boasts several rats, many mice,
and some gerbls.
"She's really rather intelli-
gent for a gibbon. She's learned
to read my moods, and that's
pretty important," he said as
we walked away from the cage.
Turning for one last look in the
direction of Ba before releasing
me into the afternoon daylight
and himself to lecture prepara-
tion, Fr. Healy smiled,
"She's going to be a member
of the staff someday."
By SHERYL M. HENRY
Conducting an interview
through iron bars isn't the most
commonplace occurence ina re-
porter's day, however when the
subject of the interviewis a gib-
bon, there is little choice. Gib-
bons aren't notorious for keep-
ingregular office hours, and the
energetic"Ba", a resident of the
"animal room" of the Old Sci-
ence Building is no exception.
Ba, (Vietnamese for 'teach-
er") is the possession of Fr.Eu-
gene Healy, associate professor
of biology and part-time zoo-
keeper at S.U. Fr.Healyobtain-
ed Ba almost two years ago in
Bangkok on the "Sunday mar-
ket." Just an infant (three
months old), the long-armedan-
cestor of man, cost Fr. Healy
about $15.
"But she's worth $350 in
America," he said, "because
infants don't usually live in
captivity."
Ba is still too young to under-
go extensive experimenting,Fr.
Healy explaned, entering the
cage with the agilecreature who
promptly gavehim a hug and a
«! on the hand.SHE'S VERY careful not to
hurt me," he said, '"although
her teeth are sharp enough to
do real damage if she wanted to
try."
Standing about two feet high,
Ba's golden fur glistened in the
artificial light of her cage
dwelling.
"She's a white-handed gibbon,
and her technical name is Hy-
lobates lar," Fr. Healy said as
Ba ran the circumference of the
cage thrice.
A white circle of fur sur-
rounded Ba's black face, whose
eyes and mouthnow grinnedout
at me through the bars. Then
she dashedoff again.And as the
creature swung from her vari-
ous ropes and bars, Fr. Healy
emerged, closed the cage door,
and offered her a piece of "her
favorite candy."
"The standard trick is to find
something the animal likes and
get her to continually respond
to it," Fr. Healy said as he
watched Ba chew the candy.
"The problem with Ba is that
she doesn't continually respond
to anything. Even the candy
Spot Quiz
How do the Chieftains rank
nationally In rebounds?
Who beat the Trons?
How many times did Ba run
the circumferenceof thecage?
The editor of The Spectator
is (a) dead; (b) Kerry Webster
(c) in Argentina, needs guns.
Who is making plans for the
Ocean Shores Hotel this week-
end: (a) the Young Democrats
(b) one wellmight ask.
Dr. Forbes Bottomly, superin-
tendent of the Seattle Public
Schools, spoke to an audience
of about ? (a) 250, (b)
6100 (c) 3, (d) false.
Who cares about the future
of nursing? (a) Miss Jean
Bushman, (b) Paul Seely, (c)
SIL, (d)ML.
Budokan Dojo will appear at
the Seattle Arena on Sunday,
Feb. 23 at 3 p.m., (a) true,
(b) false, (c) none of above.
The "mast"is (a) a thing on
a sinking ship, (b) the nameof
the new coffee house, (c) the
staff box of a newspaper, (d)
a sacrilege.
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"Since we went all-electric, our hot water
is cheap enough for Hermann to take in
washing!"
Hot water is plentiful. So is heat... in an
all-electric home.Thecost isanotherpleas-
ant surprise, especially in a Public Utility
District (PUD) area where the average resi-
dential rate is just 8.9 mills (less than one
cent) — one of the lowest electric rates in
the nation. These low electric rates are
possible in PUD areas because PUDs are
non-profit publicly owned utilities working
for their consumer-owners.
r A WASHINGTON
ASSOCIATION ARNOLD JAMES President
601 Io» 0. Bu.lJi.mj 5...M10 W.i
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ConcertsWest
Presents
JOSE
FELICIANO
Seattle Arena
Sunday, Feb. 23
3:00 P.M.
TICKETS ATFIDELITY LANE
& SUBURBAN AGENCIES
PRICES: $3- $4-$5
a bird's eye view
Bucky Talks Rebounding
Key to 16-5 Record
by BRIAN PARROTT
It should be a surprise to almost everybody that
the Seattle U. Chieftains are the ninth leadingrebound-
ing team among NCAA major colleges.
It has been a verypleasant surprise to coach Bucky
Buckwalter; but he can explain it.
According to the coach of the 16-5 Chieftains, the
qualities a good rebounder must possessare fourfold. He
must have good timing, good hands, get good position
and of course possess jumping ability.
COMMENTING ON THE CHIETAINS' "Chairman
of the Boards,"Lou West.Buckwalter stated that "Louie
has got to be the best 63" rebounder in college basket-
ball. He's certainly the best that I've ever seen."
After a 14 rebound night against the Universityof
Portland Monday,West has taken in 248 'bounds, giving
him close to a 12 per game average.
A coach who apparently likes to have statistical
material on hand. Buckwalter reveals that West has
tremendous "explosivepower" jumping off the floor. To
be precise, West has an explosive power of 37", which
means he can jump off the ground more than a yard.
STATISTICALLY SPEAKING. West has been en-
dowed with another characteristic which aids a rebound-
er. Finger-tip to finger-tip Lou has the spread of a man
610", not his 63" height. Those seven extra inches have
to compensate for the seven or more inches West ordi-
narily has to give way to an opposing forward.
"He's always working against guys bigger than he
is" states Buckwalter, "and he takes a pretty good
physical beating. But he goes right back in there and
keeps coming up with the ball."
West has some capable counterparts in postmen
Jim Gardner and Bill Jones. Gardner, at 65" and 220
oounds, is a rugged rebounder who possesses much bet-
ter than average jumping ability according to Buck-
waiter.
Gardner also picks up several inches in g»*asning
ability with an arm soan of 6'B". Jones, although lack-
ing much exnlosive power (28", lowest on the team) has
a spread of 7 feet even, and at 230 is another pretty
durable rebounder.
TOM LITTLE AND DON EDWARDS do a fine job
of picking off the "long rebounds" says Buckwalter, and
also have gone inside on occasion and brought down
some "key caroms." as they're often called.
Prior to the Utah State contest, the Chiefs held the
number nine spot in the nation. Whatever ground they
might have lost in that contest (they lost the battle of
the boards 49-40), they must have made up in the 60
rebound effort against Portland on Monday.
Where would we be today without the rebounding
that the Chiefs have ben doing? "Probably 5 and 16"
replied Buckwalter, "rebounding is the name of the
game."
REBOUNDING MAY WELL BE THE KEY in the
Chieftains nextfour road games.Tomorrow night against
Creighton, S. U.s front line will be working against a
nair of forwards who averagenearly50 points pergame.
The Chiefs can't let these fellows get too many chances
to shoot.
Hardin-Simmons and Texas El Paso are teams with
similar personnel to the Chiefs height-wise, but the
Houston Cougars, who recently defeated nationally
ranked Notre Dame, will undoubtedly be tough to muscle
against.
Papooses Skin Husky Pelts
Louie Strikes Again
The Chiefs got two important
wins Saturday andMonday over
Utah State and the Universityof
Portland. The Chiefs defeated
the Aggies 68-66 on a bomb by
Tom Little with just a few sec-
onds left in the game.
The Chieftains rolledover the
Pilots from Portland, who have
won only two games this year,
107-63.
Against the Aggies, the Chiefs" were ineffective the first half
and left trailing 35-29. However,
they came back in the second
half to catch up, go ahead, go
■ behind, catch up again and go
ahead again, finally winning.
Except for Little's shot, the
most outstanding part of the
game was the defense put on
Mary Roberts by Sam Pierce.
Pierce held Roberts to only 19
points for the game.
Roberts averages 28 points,
but his 19 against the Chiefs
came hard. Pierce never gave
him an inch.
For one of the few times allseason, the Chiefs were out-
rebounde' 46-40. Roberts did
most of the damage in that de-
partment, pulling of 14.
Little led allplayersin scoring
with 27 points.
The Pilots gave the Chiefs lit-
tle trouble. After the first few
minutes, the Chiefs put the press
on, causing Pilot turnovers ga-
lore, put on the fast break, and
in general, scored heavily
against the poor Pilots.
The Chieftains owned a 20-
point lead at the half, 51-31.
Again, during the second half,they put offense and defense to-gether and built up the 44-point
Tom Little led the Chiefs with
21 points. He was ckrely fol-
lowed by Lou West with19, Sam
Pierce with 17 and Willie Blue
By KATHI SEDLAK
ByMARE HOUSER
The Paps kept their promise,
as they treated the invading
Husky Pups with little kindness
by ruining their previously un-blemished record.
They defeated the U.W. Frosh
team by a 69-65 margin. Lead-
ing Pap scorer Charles Mc-
Dowell, with 19 points andLenzy
Stuart were primarily respon-
sible for the impressive victory.
THE PAPS jumped off to anearly15-5 lead, but the Huskies
closed the gap quickly. At that
point a see-saw battle ensued,
with the score being 34-33 in
favor of the Little Puppies at
halftime.
Midway through the second
half the Little Chiefs unloaded
their arrows and shot the score
up to 54-45 at the 11:12 mark,
on two points by Gary Ladd.
The Paps held onto their nine
point lead until the 2: 00 mark
when the pups closed the gap
to 63-66. At this point the Pa-
pooses went into a beautifully
executed stall, which had the
Husky players dazed. Needless
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Chiefs Outlast Aggies 68-66;
Run Pilots off Course 107-63
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to say it worked and with
twenty-four seconds left Charles
shot two free throws to put theicing on the cake and make the
final score 69-65.
THE HUSKIES now post a 11
win1loss record, and mayhave
lost any remote chances they
previously had of capturing the
city championship trophy.
Monday night was Gary Ladd
night in the Coleseum, as the
Paps captured their fifteenth
consecutive victory by a 118-88
tally over Lower Columbia.
Gary, who scored 35 points
also turned in his usual high
quality defensive game. He was
closely followed by Lenzy who
popped in 28 points and staged
his consistently exciting ball
handling performance.
with 16. Don Edwards contri-
buted 10, TomGiles 8. Mike Gil-
leran and JimGardner eachhad
6.
The Chiefs out-rebounded Port-
land60 to 35. That ought to help
the statistics as well as the 100-
points-plus game.
INTRAMURALS
Forum 47
Poi Pounders .... 25
Mike Tronquet(F) 18, Vince Mc-
Carthy (PP) 7." " "
Heretics 36
A Phi O 51
Mike Schindler (APO) 12, Tom
Pinada (H) 13." " "
Chamber 53
Trons 20
Scott McDonald (C) 20." " "
Rescheduling of February 4
games is as follows:
Sunday, Feb. 16:
11:00-12:00 Taxi Squad vs Trons
12:00- 1:00 Jeff. St. Tigers vs.
Smokey Joes
1:00-2:00 HBC vs Chambers
2:00-3:00 Nads vs Gazms
The Sons of Palola have been
changed to the Taxi Squad.
""
Relatively speaking, there are two sure-fire ways
tosuccess: 1) Be a famous scientist.2)Make friends
with a good bank.99
/j^Shakehands withNBofC. OpenanNBofC SpecialCheck-
15I ing Account. Nominimum balance required.No regularI3ri monthly charges. Pay only a dime a check when you
write five or more checks a month. It's the scientific
way to keep track of your money.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
k MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION " OEPOSITS INSURED UPTO 115000 J
J /
0
WOMEN - Mon., Tues. & Thurs.
7:15 p.m. to 8:43 p.m.
§t iff ADULTS
-
Mon., Tues. & Thurs.**^
8:45 p.m. to 10:15p.m.
BUDOKAN DOJO
Judo Instructions for All1 Ages
306 South Main Street
Seattle, Washington SSIO4
Phone MA 3-7878
IWed. at Kjj(ftfl|
■ Happy Hour BPSRvBbB
8-10 p.m. t^lHlfJ
4Hiyu Coolees: $3 fee for the
30th Anniversary Reunion Buffet
must be paid to Alumni office by
Feb. 15. All initiated members
and those who have gone on hikes
this year are eligible for the buf-
fet on Feb. 23, 6 p.m. in the Bel-
larmine Dining Room.
Tomorrow
Meetings
Sigma Kappa Phi: Miss Jean
Bushman, instructor, will speak
on the futureof nursing. 6:30 p.m.
in P302.
Young Democrats: Mandatory
Today
Meetings
I.K.*s: Meeting at the house,
7 p.m.
SIL: noon meeting in BA 312.
Gamma Sigma Phi: ice cream
party in the Bellarmine Snack
Bar from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Bring
$.15.
Activities
CAP: Mansell Pattison, Ph.D.,
Dept, of Psychiatry, U.W., will
ipeak on "Scientific Studies of
Religious Behavior." The lecture,
he third of CAP'S series, will
)e in the Chieftain lounge 7:30-
ip.m. Public welcome, no charge.
SMOKE SIGNALS
meeting for delegates to Ocean
Shores Convention at 7 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge. Hotel ar-
rangements will be made.
S.U. Management Association:
General membership meeting at
3 p.m.inP 154.
Creative writers: 7:30-9 p.m.
meeting in Xavier lounge.
Activities
Ski Club: Sign-up and cancella-
tion deadline for the White Pass
Overnight Trip is Thursday noon.
Sign-up sheets on bulletin board
opposite LA 123.
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CAREERS
IN MECHANICAL AND
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Lamb-Grays Harbor Co. is nation's leading designer
and manufacturer of materials handling and pack-
aging machinery systems for the pulp and paper
industry.
Company representatives will be on campus at
Seattle University at the Engineering Bldg. on Feb-
ruary 19, 1969. We will interview interested Spring
and Summer graduating students with degrees in
Mechanical or Electrical Engineering.
Positions available will lead to careers in Machine
Control Design, Field Service Engineering, Project
Supervision and Industrial Sales.Literature available
in Placement office.
Lamb-Grays Harbor Co.
P.O. Box 359
Hoquiam, Wash. 98550
CLASSIFIED
For Rent
SMALL, two-bedroomhouse, has new
kitchen, full facilities, off-street
parking. $135 month. Available af-
ter March I. Earl Edmiston, LA
2-5626.
Apartment, spacious, I bedroom,
near S.U., bus, shopping, quiet,
facilities, furnished and unfur-
nished. Reasonable. EA 9-6574 and
PA 5-6777.
For Sale
FOR SALE: 8 transistor, push-button
Solid State Motorola car radio.
Universal Install. Call EA 2-2755.
MAMIYA SLR f/1.8 lens. $150.Con-
tact Bob, Campion 505.
Miscellaneous
MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
and portrait photography. LA 3-
2403.
SHARE 8-BR. House
—
Male student-
owned home— -4 U.W. students—
Beautifully furnished rms., includes
all privileges. Rent $50 per mo.
615 17th East. Ph. EA 2-4735.
PLAN Now with The Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Agent, Greg Norine. EA 4-0838.
is
"Running
Out...
Each minute you spend in
indecision is a minutewasted... a minute that adds up to
an hour or a day that has
vanished forever.
That minutemay have been
spentas Paulists do, counsel-
ing a questioning youth at a
secular university (look for
them on the campuses of
UCLA, Berkeley,SanDiego,
Santa Barbara), working in
ghettos, saving a potential
"dropout"or promotingbet-
ter understanding of the
Church and all religions.
How do your minutes stack
up?
If you have given some
thought tobecomingapriest,
why not find out how the
Paulistsspend their timeand
senu for an illustrated bro-
ch: and a summaryof the
Paulisl effort for renewal in
the ( hurch.
Write to:
Vocation Director
cpaulist , _
Room 264
415 West 59th Street
New York, N.Y. 10019
Puttingyou first, keeps us first. '69 Camaro Sport Coupe,"The Hugger"
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Most of the cars that are competitive with Chev- money than last year,
rolets are clamoring for you to buy them now. $147.00* less ifyou equipitwith thenew350-cu.-in.
Big deal. (You hope.) 250-hp V8 (as compared with last year's 327-cu.-in.
Chevroletoffers something even better than hope. 275-hpEight), the Powerglideand powerdiscbrakes,
Many popular items are priced less than a year ago. whitewalls and wheelcovers.
Such as Powerglide and large V8's. Head restraints Helpus deflateinflation.
are now standard. New advanced-design power disc Show up at your Chevrolet dealer's Showdown,
brakes arepricedovera thirdless than our power disc You'll win.
brakes worelast year. *Hasedonmanufacturer's suggestedretailprices,.... ..... /, o ir\ r \ including federal excise tax and suggested aiMBSJ|||pMrSo were offering a 69 Camarobport Coupe for less dealer new curpreparationcharge. HOT
ValueShowdown:
$147.00 less than
last year's Camaro with
comparable equipment.
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Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard
needs
College graduatesmajoring in General, Civil,
Electronic, Electrical, Nuclear Power, Me-
chanical (Marine), and Aeronautical Engi-
neering and Naval Architecture.
Starting salaries range from $8,574 to $13,297 per
annum, depending on education and/or experience.
Salaries include 15% cost-of-living allowance.
Benefits include transportation to Hawaii, regular salary
increases, liberal health insurance and retirementplans.
These are career Civil Service positions and are filled
on an Equal Opportunity basis.
Recruiters will be on campus on
THURSDAY, FEB.27
Contact the
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Placement Office for an appointment. J
